
TARIFF BILL READ

Completed in All Except the
Tax on Whisky.
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lariS bill waa laid before tba full
Baeeabertalp af tba wart aad Meant
aessailttse tkis aaornlnn. Tba call for

fall starting of tba committee waa
bjtajtd nearly a work ago by Cbairsoaa
Wilson. It isaot expected that today's

Mat lag wiU be ax all "a deliberative"
Mr. Tba committee roareDed at 11 o'clock.
Be aslaates later tba bill was submitted
by CbairtnaB Wilson and ren.1 at length,
and a Democratic member promptly
Moved I bat it be adopted by the commit-te- e.

Tba measure was adopted by strict
party tote, la its corral terms tba saw
tariff bill may be railed a radical measure.
The free 1M will be a surprise totha
country. Tba disposition of wool and
Woolen goods has & ona of tba most
difficult pruttiema tbat tba rortimttec bad
te solve. After two months of delibera-
tion it was finally decided to adopt tba
flpringer pvtiry of tba last congress in all
the material details.

Uih Manes a ftlaleamil.
Tba Itepublican niemlier of Ire com-

mittee are to be tfivrn ten ilitrs'tlnie in
Wbk-- la prepare a minority report

frcm the rrtonimebUatioBs of tbe
avtj'irity of the cminiittrs. la regard to
tba new tar-f- t bill Chairman WlUunsai.I:
The internal revenue schedule I not yet
umplete and will, therefore, be preserved

natil a later date. The regular rbed u la
wa bave mwle ll c because It was

that speculators Were attempting
la mas rxilats tbemaiket on thevtrengtii
of alleged inside information ami we did
not deVre to he a party to anything of this
kind. Tba tariff bill will lie quit volu-mi- a

us ami will cover both tbe tariff
proper and tba adaitaiatrationfhrreof.'

Art Isle laelaa la the tree List.
Tea folio mg articles are included in

tan tret listi Wool, iron ere. run!, binding
twiae. lumber, lead or, salt, freestone.
granite, sandstone, limestona and other ,

building or monumental aiuno except
marble unmanufactured or undressed
grindstone ftuiaued or unfinished;, cop-
per imported in tba form of ores, rrgulus
af copper and black or coarse or pper anil
topper cement, blua vitriol or sulphate of
tapper, all prrparatiou of coal tar not
auiors or dyes, borax icrude or borate of
eda or borate uf lime), coloring for brandy,

win, beer, or other liquors; copperas or
nl paste af iron, iodine iresubliireit). olive

ml, indigo, phosphorous, spoogesalumini-- m

(la crude form, alloys of any kind in
which aluminium is the component ma-
terial of chief value, antimony (as regulus
or metal), metallic mineral substances lit
a crude slats and metals una rough t. flax
atraw, flax, apices ground or powder I,
cayenne pepper, sage, timber hewn and
tawed aad timber ued for spars and in
building wharve. timber squared or
tided, sawed bnl, plank, ileal. anl
Other lumber of Itemlnrk, whitrWoiNl,
aycamore, white piue, and bawwood not
planed or flmsbrit. cut I on tie, cnoi-olate- .

erlUe ltf mm ttaels.
The wool and woolen schedule is as fo-

llow: All anols, ba.rof the camel, goat,
alpaca and or her l.te animals and all wool
and hair on the kin, alt top waste, stub-
bing waste, roving waste, ring waste, yarn
waste, card aTe. bur waste and flocks
Including ail watte or rags composed
Wholly or la part vf wool, worsted or hair
of the camel, gnat, etc, valued at not
more than cent per pouud, will In
rated at per cent., which is the ad
Valorem rale umlrr tbe present law with-- ut

tba specific duty which that ImI! pro-M-r.

Os Ike Maaalactared frMinrt.
On all vcM'Irn and worsted cloths,

ahawla. aad knit fabries and all fabric
mad oa knitting ma huirs or frames aad
all maanfaeture of evrry description
made wholly or in an of wool and
worsted or hair of the camel, goat. etc..
Valued at lit mora than cents per
pound, the duty W per crat. On blank-4s,sa- ts

of Wool. flannels, umlerwear icun.- -
piwJ a holly or n par; of wool or hair of
the camel, etc.), valurdat not more than 30
aaata per pound, the duty is s per cent.;
Valued at mart than Si cent and not mora
than 3 cents per pound tba duty is u
pat cent. On blankets and bats of wool,
etc.. valued at not mora than seats par
penad t he duty hi ti per rent.

SCHEDULE FOR PRESS GOODS.

Cat 'etat Mate lahs So hearts He
e Ureal sa ea Woet.

Tn M rd tie for dress good is given in
pa I as fol oat: O i coal linings, Italian
loth aad good of a mi'ar character, tba

warp of which la cott on or or bar vegetable
tatter, Ibe valut not exceeding ii cants

par equate yard, a duty of SS percent, is
ptacetl. On wnmta's and children's Jres
goods, wholly or la pa't wool, worsted,
ate, tat duty it fixed at per cent. On
tint fa lag trendy made) anil ankles of
Wearing apparel tba duty of 4" per cent, is
plaeewk Un cloaks, dolmans, jackets, etc..
for ladies aod children, a duty of 45 pvr
cent., aad on weubintf, sn;icnilers, bull- -
lag, binding, brad. galliHirts, fringes,
site., per cent. On com moo carpets.
Which were taxed per cent, in tbe
Springer bill, the duty In the new bill will
be aliuut 14 per relit., and on tbe finer
grade of carpels, all of which were taxed
4U aer rent, in the springer bill, tbe duty
la taia bill la somewhat less. Tbe cut in
the linen schedule is quite heavy; that on
allk is comparatively light and the cut lu
the cotton schedule is nothing like ai
great a the rut in wool.

Nteel rail are put at fs or fs a ton, the
amalter figure representing a tariff of
percent, ad VnNirem wh le rail are selling
at their present lor. price of tit. Hails
art one of the few product upon whlcb a
a epecirlc ilu'y 1 retaiued. I'ig iron is
put at per cent, while bar iron is reduced
about hU per rent. The rata on nearly all
manufact urea of cotton la per cent.
This includes bosiery. which now pays
empound dutiea ranaing as bigb as It per

par cent. Tbe clasatnealions of different
grades of goals is abandoned. Manu-

factures af Bax, hemp and Jute are great-
ly reduced la view of the placing of tke
aw BMlarUU aa the free list.

Tke eeeapoaad daly aa collars Bad tuff.
ittoaid,maiaadi.ad aad nothing toft
bat tke aatealBBtmratcnf atpar

f. - i .. ; . '. . .'. -

cent. Tsttealaasrare schedule Is tevlwoftt
W per cot. m Um eximtma; rates of at) par
cent, and IS per ml. It hi annooncxl
that the internal revenue echedule to ra
served nntU a later date, as it is not jrt
completed. Tba practical certainty, how-
ever, that tbe change ia this feature of
tba law will be l:ht, and that tba lu-

cre of tba whisky tax. if aa increase at
all. will Dot exceed 10 cents per gallon, de-
prives tba internal revenoe schedule of
any grant public interest.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS IN FINANCE.'

Ceetahssa an ifca !tiMt mt the tIM
WasMixoTON, Nov. a;. United States

Treasurer Morgan hat submitted to Secre-
tary Carlisle bis annual report oa tbe
operations and condition of treasury. It
taows tbat tba act ordinary revenues for
tb fiscal year 13 wer W5.819,fl1 an
Increase of fa0.SSl.M4 over those of the
year before. Tbe net ordinary expend itnres
were ta.4,V, an incresa of .",-Including

the p'.blic debt tbe total
receipu were 72!.871.31s and the total

Tbe public funds
amounted on June W, 1; to 7Ht .a.l,;
and on June ), to cIM.Xts.Cui.

After setting apart every item not prop-
erly included la tba statement the actu-
al available working balance June IWf,
wair.:.,W.Vsxrt; in l'3.f i:.3U5.W6. Bj Sept.
90 this balance bad been diminished to
(UK.'JjU.SiM. owing to a deficiency in the
levenues. Tbe amount of gold exported
during tbe fiscal year was the largest ever
taken out of tbe country or brought into
it in a like period, Iwing upwards of

and tH3.ntsi.iMJ of ft was drawn
out of the treasury by tbe preseutation of
legal tender note. .Mort of the gold ex-
ported in former years was supplied by
the treasury in exchange for gold rertiii-cate-

and the report says t bat it is the
first time that any considerable sums of
mites have hetn presented for tbe metal.

According to the revised estimate the
total stock of money of all kinds
in the country oa June :t
wa or ne.-tvt- i

less than at the same time l.it
year. Th: contraction took place

tbe addition of rVX,uoo to
the st ink of silver and an iucrvase of
tti.Ksl.ituO in the outstanding Imnk notes,
and was caused by the exports of gold.
By tbe end of Septmilwr the stock of gold
was restored to what it was when the ex-
ports tiegan. Tbe total increase of the
effective stock of money in the three
months waa not les than
bringing it up to a figure much above tbe
highest ever rr ached before.

Tl e treasurer remarks tbat this sudden
contraction aad expansion within the
space of eleven months affords a striking
illustration of tbe degree of flexibility
possessed by tbe currency. Tbe revised
figures for tbe amount of money in circu
lation that is, outside tbe treasury on
June place it at al,3!iG,,&!". or about
eti.l0.i4 lees than it waa a year before.
During the four months ended with Octo
ber there was an increase of a
record altogei her without parallel in the
history of tbe country. The redemption
of 1'nited State paper currency have lieen
unusually heavy, amounting to f:iT7,UlH.0"u
In the fifteen months ended with October.

Mleeral Latuls Me i.Mlrrst.
WAsiiiMiTtiN. Nov. S7. The mineral

lands in Minnesota will not be witbdraan
from entry a intended by tbe general!
land office. Commissioner Ijiuioreauxj
has found that. Maryland. Wisconsin and '

Michigan are excepted from the coudi- -

tion of tbe general
mineral land- -.

statutes relating to

POWDERLY SPRINGS A SURPRISE.

Tbe l.BE-Tiaa- e Head of the K. mt I. Ite- -

sign In ise.Mst.
1'IIILAI'KU-IIIA- . Nov. 7 There was just

one thing bajipeneil at tbe K. of L. meet-- '
lug wort b recounting, aud that was the
resignation of tbe general master work-- J

man only a few days before reelected for j
auotiirr term to the odice which he ha
bld for so many years consecutively. The
resignation was a surprise to many, but
ethers were only startled at Its sudden-tie- s.

Thev had looked for It sine tba
opposition bad successfully resisted every I

1'owderly measure except the chief one,
reelect iou.

The inimediats cause is easy to find. The
constitution gives the master workman I

the nrivileire of baminir th fftien to be
voted for a a general executive board.)
Hut Niturday tbe assembly elected men
who were not on the list submitted to
Howderly. II concluded tbat under these !

circumstauce hi uefulnes at the bead
ef tbe order was at an end. and his resigna-
tion followed quick on t he conclusion. The
resignation will be certainly accepted.
Powderly's enemies will gladly vote aye
on tbe question, and bis friends will not
feel like making a fight thereon.

The successor will probably be James IV
(sovereign, of Des Moines, ami be is quoted
as saying tbat be will serve if elected, lie
is labor commissioner of Iowa and has no
fbrhts on band, and seems the onlv man
who can heal tbe soreness now existing in '
tbe order,

Brhaeler tbe Ibaaselwa Again.
f 'mi aim. Nov. 21. Jacob tchaefer is

billiard champion again and Ives has re--'

tired from that position for a time. The
winning play was tbe anchor nurse, and
Jake bad tbe last whack, which accounts
fur the score ' in most part. The total
scores at the close were only ii point
snart III Ilia 1 IKBl nnint iranie but at tba

-

beglnuing of tbe last nigbt'a play Schaefer
had 3C0 points to make to win with that
much to spare. rVbaefer'a grand average I

n-- , ... 1 1 1 li". W.. L.was mt T , W .iin Itl ittT
and pirt of the gate receipt.

Mgaiaraaee mt the C risis.
I'Aian, Nov. Tbe significance of the

cabinet crisl is that the Socialist group!
in tbe deputies was very largely inatru-- J
ineutul iu bringing about tbe downfall ot
the cabinet and is claiming the right to
dictate iu a degree the policy of tiie gov,
eminent. President Carnot has nut yet
found auy oue to uudertake the work ofi
cabinet construction.

Tba Mrlke mm the Lcblglu
I'HILAI'Kl.rUIA, Nov. S(. There is no

change cf moment in tbe strike on the Le-

high Yalley. Tbe strikers declare tbat
the company is making no particular bead-wa- y

and the company officials say tbe
backbone of the strike is broken. The re-

ports that troops had been called oat to
bay re and elsewhere are officially denied.

Mere ratal Ikea at first AeawarodV
HibminwUAM.au., Nov. 87. (Search in

the wreck oa tb Kansas City, Memphis
aad Birmingham railway reveal tb
torpaia af twe asore victim! those of a
while tramp and a Brakeeaaa. aaotatr
tramp bad ait hags eat oaT aad will dm.
Three addiUeaal vtctlma wlU aawkably a

r,lTF. AHGUS. MONDAV. NOVEMliEK 27, 189a
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. '

The vessel New York, which went oa
the rocks in Sau Francisco harbor, has gone
to pieces,

Goverfor Brown, of Kentucky, ha re-
quested Commonwealth Attorney Parsons
to investigate the proposed Louisville and
Xasbville-Cbesapeak- Ohio and South-
western deal, with a view of fighting it if
It is illegal.

An explosion of 100 pounds of giant pow-
der in tbe drying-roo- of tbe Ivanhoe-Bus- k

tunnel at the Busk end badly in-
jured James Wilson and a brakenian
named Matthew. Many others were
bruised.

It is reported that Helen Gould. JaV
Gould's eldest daughter, wi'l become the
wife of I S. Thorne, third vice president
and general manager of the Texas end Pa-
cific, ami that tbe husband-to-b- e was
picked out by tbe young lady's father.

Three bodies have now been recovered
from the ruins of the Palms building at
Detroit, all unrecognisable.

Conductor Sc-o-t t, of the Grand Trunk
train tout was responsible for the Battle
Creek horror, has been held to the circuit
court.

France is having one of its peri.xlic.il
crises. Tbe cabinet has gone to smash.

Mrs. Harry Derby, of Jerseyville, Ills.,
was thrown from a buggy iu a runaway
and probably fatally injured.

John Hoard let twenty pounds of dyna-
mite fall at llillsboro, O. Jobu Boarua
is uow missing, as to most of him.

A great public meeting in memory of
General Husk was held at Madii-on- , Wis.
The speakers included Geueral rairchiid
and Shkiiit.

The New York people celebrated Kvaru-alio- u

Day by uuveiliug iu City Hall park
a statue of Nathan Hle.

Hubert Sttiltz, aged 14, incited thereto
by leading trashy novels, rau away from
his home at Ouatouna, Miun., and was
picked up at Webster City, la., neaily
frozen, lie has gone home with his
father.

Woodward, Van Meter and Howe,
cbarced with the attempt Nov. i:t to rob
the l'eoria, Decatur ami Kvansville train,
bave had their preliminary trial. All
were sent to jail accompanied by "Old
Muu''

Cornelias Yanderbili has built a new
bouse frontiug onCeuiral park. New York.
It will l ready to occ:ipy January next,
rover an entire block of ground, and cost

t,(IOOIHM.
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MlThree Bottles Cured
I ued to be a great sufferer from rhctna

turn. I tried almost everything without relief.
I took three bottle of Hood's Sarsaparill aad
found myself cured. I know It was

Hood's Garsaparilla
that cured ate." Mrs. William KCMraao,
Moore's Vineyard, lnd. MoOd'a CurM.

Hood's PUIS cure all liver Ills, sfic
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LCB EHIH
Well Known Businpiis Men add Their

Testimony to that Already Giv-

en in This Space for Years.

MK. Kl. !T1I.
Rork I!and Plow Co. Residence Pis Foirth

svonnc. Rork llaud.
Catarrh, Chronic IMchare front K.tr.

CURED.

mi:, a. j. kiteklv.
Millersburg. ill.

Catarrh CUREI ).

Vlt. A. RAWK1NMIN,
Molini', I

Catarrh CURED.
Wlu-- v.u ;o to the Seott Medical

Institute yon don"! have to ask what
it ost. you know you start
it is C a month for medii-in- ami
treatment.

$5 a Month!
Atv on a lim a tich piic, d -- 'cialit $." s

vi.it. nd cvttinf: no betteiT The phyicisti of
tar Scott Mt'dlral ltit Into sre ro ing rssm sin-ila- r

to yours thty can probably rurr yoa go
and st tlH-a- i So a mouth.

t'lironie dis'ases retjttire chronic
treatment. Your troiihlc lias lieen
years coming on you. It has iuraded
every part of your system, weakened
and reduced you. Do you c xpect to
lie cured in a week or a month? He
reasonalde. we are not performing
miracles simply applying; science to
the practice of medicine.

Specialties: Catanfa, broiiihitin, s.lhms aad
all disravrs .f the eye. car, throat sad lung.
stoBttvu snd bowel; skin aid blind diseases
ccaeais, hhe. bkiteaes. pimples, scae, ring
worm, tetter, sslt rbeam: kidney, b!addrr aad
rrctsl trouBle diabt'trt. Bright' cravel, piles,
Bre. Btula, rh iatum. neanlajia, lsmbagn,

dyspetsia, chromic diarrstis. dysentery,
ranaamptiaa, dropy. liver complaint, jaundice,
Klandnlar tnaiur sad all chronic diseases.

a Kloritha
KVEKV rl'KABI.E HISEASK TKF.ATKH.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport. Ia.

Ovf.k Amekican Express Co.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. ni.

On Sundays the oflice will lie open
front 9 a. m. to 12, 2 to 4 p. m.

r

I..

THE AECADE.

L" - ' - ia. aa V "

Citrar Store aad Billiard Parlor.
aUsraja aa baad tas aasst Waais at

lsn. AH Waaas X
lafslltas saU esssss srl'l as tscslvad

La CIsCCZCST?, Prep,

Sustain Home Indust
--BY-

' rt. e.

Calling: for Rock IsW
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Companv, succ-

ors to George
.

Wagner's Atlantic
.

Breverv
ww a w ss. - - t
HuDers uty Brewery and Kaible & Sten
Rrlr IcIinH Rrauran? oc h?a11 c-- l..i: t

Bottling Works, has one of the most com?:
Brewing establishments including Bottling d-
epartment in the country. The product is 4
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and ir,iv

be ordered direct from the head offices cr v
line avenue by Telephone.

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to let everybody wbo bays clothing that's all Mu-kin-

here about know that, our fall suitings ar? in, aui
that tbe finest ever displayed in the city. You ar i- -j

pKJ' fully Invited to call and aee the latest in pattr!:.
and styles, in fall and winter wear.

J. B. Z
Call and leave your order

iTaR Bum;k Opposite Harpkb Horssu

J. T. DIXON
M.EIICHANT TaILOB

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALIS IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

teleunone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic smil Dbm Fbannacis!

Ia row located in hi new building at the corner of Fif.h svei:.-- .

and Twraty.third street.

C. J. W. CCHREirJER,

Contractor and Builder,
1W 113 faorta avenue. Resldaaca 1119 ronrta ttnie.

II

Plaas aad speclBCStloas faratsbsA oa all classes of work; also aient for Willi s

A

aiaaNsoaictBiBK aasr. stTlisa and desirable
ROC K ISLANJ'

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE. NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vino Street. ROCK ISLAND. Ii- -

A. BLACKHALL,
' BTarmfactarer of a!l alndt o(

BOOTS AND 8FOE1?
Cents' Fina Shoes a 8peciaHy. Eepairuig done neatlr aad promptly.

snare

rr a. -

'. i s- -
ouiBs

01 Tear pauoaae respectfnllr telicUeo.

' ' 1618 Second Avenue, Kink L--;t I'

. SSS3 SCaiRS, rioprietor.
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